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Government i ncreases investmnent
in arctic oil and gas venture

The diseax cry of four major gas-
fields in the lligli Aretie and the con-
firmation of the presence ofi liquid
hydrocarboîîs have encouraged the
Canadiani Gox criment ta invest a
further $11.25 million in Pa narctic
Oiîs Limitcd for a fourth financial ex-
pans ion pragrai castiîig $25 million.

The cumulative Crowxn participation
to date in Panaretie will thus be $45
million -of a total partnership fin~-
ancing witlh industry of $101 million.
By retaining its 45 percent equity par-
ticipation in this venturc, the Gavera-
ment is fallowing its policy of main-
taining the Canadian, presence in the
Aretie and is also assisting in pre-
serving Canadian ownershîp of fossil-
fuel supplies in that frontier region.

Panaretic's four major gas finds in
the Arctie islands are at Hecla on
Melville Island's Sahine Ppninsula,
at Drake Paint on the samne peninsula,
at King Christian Island and at Kris-
toffer Bay on Fllef Ringnes Island.
There have also been eneouraging ail
shows on the Foshieinii Peîîiîsula of
Ellesmere Island and at Thor Island
near KristofTer Bay.

The Crown first joined the Panaretie
venture in late 1967, when it became
assoeiated with a group of 19 private
companies ta explore the potential of
some 45 million acres of oil and gas
permits in the Aretie islands. These
land holdings have now been uit-
creased ta over 60 million gross acres.
Years of experience have made Pani-
arc ic a worl leader in Aretie la-
gisties and drilling operatiotîs; its
successes in exploration are outstand-
ing. Nurliei n Development Minister
Jean Chrétien said that the programi
may very well lead ta the opening up
of the Arctic islands as a major pro-
ducer of hydrocarbons.

U.S. renews lease at Goose Bay

The Canadian and United States
Governments have agreed in principle
(subjeet ta the conclusion of mutually-
satisfactory arrangements) that the
United States Air Force may continue
ta use the a irfield an(] facîlities at
Goose Bay, Labrador, until June 30,

1976. Disceus sions betxx en repre-
sentatives of the twa Gavcrnments are
under way cancerning the prol)ased
arrangemîetie leîby the Cajiadian
Ministry of Trans~port xill acquire the
present United States base facilitics
and aperate ami maniage the airfield
l'or l)oth civil and military purpases.
The present United States lease on
part of the aîrfield expires on June 30.
Under the propased niew arrangements,
effective July 1, the current general
level of employament at the base will
be maintained.

Visit to Ottawa of Sweden's
foreign minister

Foreign Minister Krister Wickmani af
Sweden will pay an official vis it ta
Ottawa on February 9 and 10 in re-
spanse ta a long-standing invitation
îss ued by External Affairs Minister
Mitchell Sharp when he was in Sweden
in 1969.

Mr. Wickman will be accompanied by
Baron Carl dc Geer, Deputy Sccretary-
General of the Swedish Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Lenniart Klacken-
berg, head of the Foreign Ministry*s
aid and development department; Mr.
Kaj Sundberg, deputy head of Sweden's
Permanent Mission ta the United Na-
tions; Mr. Hakan Wilkens, First Secre-
tary of the Foreign Ministry; and Mr.
Roîf Ekéus, the Miiîster's secretary.

Canada's relations with Swaden

Sweden, which established diplomatie
relations wîth Canada in 1943, opened
a mission in Ottawa the following year.
Canada, foi its piait, opeîn-ul a d In(-
niatie mission in Stockholm in 1947
which. since 19~56, has had the status
of an embassy.

Sweden exports ta Canada principally
machinery, stainless steel and auto-
niabiles, while Canada's exports ta
Sweden are mainly minerals and food-
stuffs. In 1971 Canada's exports ta
Sweden amounted ta some $112 mil-
lion, with Sweden sending ta Canada
goods valued at about $45 million.

Canada's population of Swedish
birtit anîd descent appruximates
130,000.

Continuing exchange of views
Mr. Wickman's visit is part, of a con-
tinuîng exehange of vis its and views

betwe en Canada and] Sxx edený In 1969
the Canadian Ilôtise of ('animions'
Standing Committee on External Af*-
fairs and Defenee vis ited Sweden ta
studY Swedish tarcign and defence
policies. lIn the sanie ' car a similar
committee of the Swedish Riksdag
came ta Ottawxa. Aisa iii 1969, thc
Seeretary of State for Extornal Af-
fairs , Mitchell Sharp, paid an officialI
x isit Io Sxxedeîî. La-I Jaine Mr. .Jack
Davis, Minister of the Enx i\iroinment,
led the Canadian delegatian ta the
United Nations ('onference on the
Human Enviranment in Stockholm; and,
last year, iii Supteibur, Teaz Canada
playcd txxo games iii Stockholm \vith
Sweden's national hoc key teani.

Fight with bear saves fiancée,
wins Royal Society bravery niedal

Malcolm Aspeslet, 20, af'Edmoniton,
was reeently awarded the- Britishi
Royal 1-umane Sac iety's 1972 Stanhoape
gold miedal for defending bis fiancée
from a grizzly bear. l)uriîig the
encouniter hie was bliîided in anc eye

Varouver sui pho0to

\lalcohin Aspcslet, biindcd ini onc c
and badl v mcïulcd 1)v aI bear t/zut
attuched his future icifc, is s til! uîîder-
going corrective usurgerxv.

Aspeslet, who works as a eook, and
Barbara Beck, xxcre liking iii British
Columbia's Glacier National Park
1usd (letuher wx len t hey rotinded a
beîîd and surprised a femiale grizzly

(oî>er)
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